Renal excretion of urea in the salamander, Ambystoma tigrinum.
Renal excretion of urea was assessed in adult and larval Ambystoma tigrinum by comparing simultaneous clearances of urea and inulin. The mean adult urea clearance ratio (CU/CIn) was 0.70 +/- 0.08 indicating net urea absorption. Larvae yielded a mean CU/CIn of 0.92 +/- 0.04. Individual larvae were quite variable however as approximately 30% displayed CU/CIn > 1. There was a significant negative correlation between CU/CIn and fractional water reabsorption. Comparisons of larval kidney urea concentration (KU) and plasma urea concentration (PU) revealed a mean KU/PU of 1.43 +/- 0.15. Treatment with 2,4-dinitrophenol decreased larval CU/CIn to 0.80 +/- 0.05 and KU/PU to 0.91 +/- 0.08. Phloridzin also decreased CU/CIn (0.67 +/- 0.06) however para-aminohippuric acid had no effect. Hypophysectomy combined with cautery of the pituitary stalk resulted in CU/CIn of 1.71 +/- 0.33 as compared to 0.84 +/- 0.08 in shams. These results are consistent with the possibility of net urea secretion at some point in the A. tigrinum nephron, followed by passive reabsorption in the distal segments under the influence of antidiuretic hormone.